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LHOSTLERS TODAY

CW T Lloyd Expects to Make
Bettor Record at

IIos1es
i

d111Wllp otftomp Toim 1nt Ctywiilitgi

Game of Aeries at Wallace Park
Grounds
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Vlllfleanfcs J G S2iJ
pajo sr IJal4 b23-
rpekeonvllle 4S 43 511

X Danville 11 4s 4611
l PADVOAH SO 41 430
t MattooB 35 i I < 07

Yesterdays Itrulli
No pmeott day

F
t Todays Schedule

Maitoon it 1jdncah
Jacksonville at Cairo

I Dsnvllle att VJnctnnef

The Indians ind Hostlers open this
afternoon for a series of tbrea tames
The Jlojtlers saceeedett In putting

c three straights to their record In the
iut strle of circuit games the JII

u dlafco played and Lloyd thinks ho will
ibe able to do tetter with theteamI now

> that ha Isvat home asaln +IdPerff broken finger wlll
prtvent him playing Yesterday It
was wollen to twice Its normal size
and he will not bo seen In the lineup
until It gets well enough to permit his
laying with safety i

f

Asher1 1Is the only new lace to be
lteenAsher Is a good pitcher end

j lost bra fifteenInning game through
misfortune He l1s Justsuchpbuilt-
man as Perdue and his work igreatly
resembles Perdqta Asber 11aIt-
rol1a man and a valuable addition
to the Tanks of the Warriors

Today the players will be found In
the following positions Downing c

Asher or Wright pJ Haas It
QulgleVtb Wetzel 3b Cooper BS

Taylor Lloyd and Brahjc or South In
the flUliteld

Sfnttoon Star
After Wright Was knocked oqt of

the tax and Iaas and Taylor benched
Paducah had to draw on the avail ¬

ably vopply of itltdiers In order to
fill out the team

Chief Lloyd benched Taylor In the
first Inning for chewing the rag

t Later on Umpire ZeIgler removed
Haa and fined him i besid-

esRed Perry came near getting

the1see dose

Owen FxontrAWd
Chkno August 2At a meeting

of the board of directors of the Am ¬

erican Baseball association hero to-

day railed to probe charges against
Umpire Clarence P< Owens of having
placed bets upon the result of games-

t IB wbleb ho officiated as umpire The
eridimoa igalnst Owens consisted of
tkreeaHldllfVltsto the elect that Ow

eas Jwd put up 200 with certain
Jte rwos to he placed apongames
4fbich be should designate
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I ± ational League
1I8W Yertc 71 Bt Louis 1 Bat

t leifrWllWiOdBresnahSn jDeebe
aid W Maiill e

Guttonal i Boston 6 flatter
leeHrYMp and Needham Wispier
Tiwlsg >and Sehiel

piHad lphla 5 Chicago 3 flat
terlesSparksand Donovanr Pfelsler

Pltteburr4Brooklyn Battery
b tea LelBeld end Phelps Ofclntyra

Iaail 1letgen

f American League
Rlhleago1 Boston 3 Batteries

Attroek Walsh and Townew Salllvan
JTaasehUl and Armbruster

81 jeuleS Washington 1 not
WlW Peitjr OConnor Falkenberg

Mit eBaBd WakeHol-
dCtofdand 8 Philadelphia 3 h a-

tlerleBela Hess and Buelow fDen-
der CWakley and Schrec-

kJBeifott2 New York 1 Batteries
rOonshua and Schmdt Newton

eriiHti and Klelnow
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s Twelve Reported So Far This Sea
yea With Twenty Iiijurltfi-

tt laiSia past three months twelve

jP rMM save met their aeatb in base
Mil games and over twenty havev

t Btthmt Female College
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beep cerloHBly injured some fatally
aaya a Cb aeo telegram This 1U

l ett114arleus u
day and the list of those hurt does
not Include the Innumerable broken
legs fingers arms and noses

The list as It stands Tibw Is alflauntedby
of last tall No doubt It another list
telling pf those who died from runeatingtoo
equally appalling

In the Texas State league ibis
spring an umpire had his skull
crushed by players woo protesting
afcRlnst his decision lost controll of
themselves Tho football reformers
say chit where any game where a
man forgot everything but victory
was sure to bring harmful results It
Is not on record that any player on
the grldlrbn has yetbeerifinurdered
In the pursuit of victory

On July 4 at Cumberland Md
players rln the Pennsylvania 0 and
players In the Pennsylvania Ohio
and Maryland league got into a
fight over a decision Eddie Sapp a
Butler second baseman was hit over
the head WIth two bats A riot fol-

lowed
¬

In which many were hurt
Sapp was taken to the hospital In a
critical condition

At Redford Ind a West Baden
player resented the rooting by a
negro and a fight followed The
negro had his head split open with a
bat All three fights were not on
the sand lots but In organized base ¬

ball leagues
Some of the more noticeable Jeartis

during the year are as followsi
John Josclcmack a Detroit boys

was killed receiving a batted ball on
the Jaw He died In terrible agony

Jesse Robertson United States
sailor died of a fractured skull at
Norfolk Va He was hit with a pitch ¬

ed ballPatrick
Cosgrove Spring Valley

111 was spiked to death He got In
the way of a baserunner

Sam Woodward star player of tho
Georgia Technical College died while
playing In the Cotton States league
He was hit on the head by a pitched

ballEddIe
Qecrs son of the famous

driver was killed by a batted ball
while playing In Tennessee

Carl Stauber of Saglnaw JHch
dropped dead from overexertion in
running bases

A good dozen men bave died from
heart trouble as tho result of root
lag at games

In the big league company no men
have been killed The players are
alert and know enough to keep out
of danger for the most tart How-
ever many have been hurt

More noticeable than the rest arc
the IInjuries of Mike Donlln oul with
a broken leg Charlie Schmidt the
Detroit catcher with a broken any
Ida nnd Kid Elberfleld with his
thigh ripped open by the spikes

Two pitchers In Pennsylvania have
suffered broken arms In the same
manner They threw the ball so
hard that they snapped their elbows

LOADKI WITH DYXAMITKrTJttle Danish hark Ctosxs tVllnntlc In
Safety

New York Ang 2 Voyaging here
from Hamburg with enough dynamite
and detonators In her hold to blow up
a squadron of warships the rusty
sided three hundredton Danish hark
Bonavteta with the red flag of dan-

ger
¬

floating lazily from her fore truck
poked her brine washed nose through
the swath channel today to anchorage
<to Gravesend Say In the wake of a
polsg harbor tug She had been 49
ilays on the voyage and a score of
times had narrowly escaped being run
down and Jaklng her foe with ber to
kingdom come Had cne of the great
ocean liners close to which she ha4
passed on her run through the tog
belt on the banks struck the tiny
ibark nothing would have boon left of
either vessel to sOlve the mystery of
the

disasterNevvltgland

Ameirftlfn

f

Two New England farmers met at
Hie pOHtofflce one morning

MornlBI B-

lJtprriln1I Josh
My boss is allln SI What did

yon teed yourn on when be wus
aUlnf >

Benzj e Josh
Mornn SI-

MorninlLjosh
Two days liter j

Mornln Slat

Mornln1 Joshl
Say 81 rnyboea illed
So did mlnel3osh
Mornln SI
Mornln Josl-

fIUnder the Spreading Chestnut
Tree
August

Everybodys Magazine for

h

me ROM Wonder
Cures all kidney bladder and rheu-
matic troubles told by J H OehV
schlaeger 601 Broadway Dr B W
Hall oma 2121 Oliv j Mtl Bt
LooU Mt-

oWhen the roots of riches strike
Into the heart they kill the flowers
of charity
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Andrew Jackson alias Johnson an
with several other aliases colored II
being held In county jail pending ni
Investigation of his recent conduct
The negro IIs past middle age am
went to Rosa Andersons house III

Mechanlcsburg yesterday forcedbl
way In and laid down on belboo H

wanted rest and coming Inwithout ain
invitation and being a stranger to tbl
woman excited tfie Anderson womai n

and she began to scream Thl
frightened the man away but he WE
found shortly afterwards and arrested
ills ricqW tIs being Investigated
pending trIal Uewlllbe tried be
fore Magistrate Charles Emery Satudayr

Will hndnre IiOOIWJt
Senator DIckof Ohio and Elmo

Dover secretory of the Republican
national committee discussed th e

Ohio political situation with the
president at Sagamore krill The
senator announced after tjie confer
ence that the Republican platform
of the Ohio convention this fall
would Indorse the Republican ad-

ministration Senator Dick has been

fJepublican
Kncnifps of iliu Unco t

Bishop Gaines of Atlanta In an
address before the Negro Young
Peoples Christian and Educational
tiongress ln session at Washington
bald that Senator Tlllman Governor

Davisrhomns
Graves wore enemies of the negro

race i
CmdidNersrj

T M Campbell the unlpn labor
candidate for governor jecttjVeU the
largest vote jn the TexasjDemocratlc
primary but not a sufficient number
to make hIm the nominee ThoJmJm
Inattonwlllbe made in state conven-
tion

¬

Award in Sumoan Case
The United States government has

paid Germany the award of 20000
In the Samoan case Great Britain
paid her damages In tho spring and
the matter Is therefore settled

Business honor Is n matter of a
Just balance of the heart as well as
a rightbalance on 4hCbooks

Palo Delicate Woman and Girls
The Old Standard Groves Taste

less Chill Tonic 4rlvesout malaria
and builds up the system Sold by all
dealer for 27 years Price 60 cents

25 Per Ct
Reduction on All

Two =Piece Suits-

THIS IIs what
waitingVouhaeI

Wel
have added to the lines al ¬

ready cut our entire stock of
Two Piece Suits at a saving
of 25 per cent Vast
numbers of people buy uoI
summer suits until these
Wallerstein events occur
hence the demand has been
vigorous and we advise all
those attracted by this adver ¬

tisement to make their selec ¬

tions at the earliest possible
hour You will find among
these goods some of the swell
est creations of the highest
class wholesale tailors in
Americasuch as the Atter
bury System and Hart Schaff

I

ner Marx The workman ¬

ship is above criticism the
style is up to the minute and
the patterns nobby as welt as
conservative They are per ¬

fection In every particular
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Tho Hoard i public wortsV fixed

August g the lltnlf for the Anchor
Root Paving c6mi ahy of Evansville
Ind to begin repafring the curb and
gutter on Broadway from Fifth street
to NIntn fetreef The curb and gutter
Is In bad repair anti will have to be
placed In gqod condition beforeAhe
SuthernDltultbctompan canput

betweenFifth
It not perfQrmed > 4Ifejn the specified

lima b the curb
1

Akontraetors ytkg
board ot public wprJHrwlll perform ft
and bring legal proceedings <o compel
the contractors tto pay for it JThe
Anchor Root = Paving company li
under bond to the city to keep the
curbs and sutlers lip Tor five years

The city englnpiftvSvag directed to
investigate the filling of telephone and
teegraph holes where old poles are
removed It Is chrged the Paducah
Traction cgmpnnyZs uklng city gravel
In the worJfT

A reprpjrjtooVthe removal of aban ¬

Boned polw bthe Westenj Union
TtIegraphcomiJall on Broadway was
filed

>

The city onglneer reported a lowWAAKentucky avenue U causes water to
stand on the street and the contras
tore have agreed to remedy It

The Home Telephone company was
ordered to show authority for extend-
ing

¬

a conduit out Broadway past
Ninth street The conduit him been
placed In without authority from
the board It Is alleged

City Engineer U i Washington
reported that the woo n culvert on
Caldwell streett RhorUjNto lie replaced
by a concrete culvert Jg in good con ¬

dition safe for the passage of cars
and vehicles

A surface water drain was recenty

bt to the river froI the hollow ly
lag between Harrison JllaUlsonI Third
and Fourth IlItreetf irlt drain
pipe was covered UjVifJHtniM Eaker
owner of property In that section He
will be presented with a bill for part

wgrMr Haupn
thai petitioned for twelvefoot con ¬

crete pavements In front of their prop
erty on Kentucky avebuoand the
board agreed to build them Iti the
property owners agree 1o etanB the
extra expense

A report that private property of
Owen onopnwaa lower than an al ¬

ley which caused water To stand on

his property was tiled Donegan
wanted the city to remedy It

A report that the gas company was
fijllng ditches to a level of the street
on South Fourth street was filed

The street Inspector wu granted
further time In the oxecutfoln of the
order requirIng 8foot awnings On

Broadway 1f
The gas company was ordered to

cut off boxes on Jefferson street to
thelevehofUlfI pavementstoejullt

The city auditor was Instructed to
require receipts for all papers of the
board of public works taken out of
his office

Guard rails wore ordered placed on

the fill across Bradibaw crook on

West Broadway-
A guarantee of the street flushing

machine recently purchased was filed

A report of the remedying of de
fectlve drainage In an alley In the
rear of tho Klondike saloon was filed

A report from Superintendent
Keener of tho city lighting plant
that It will cost 2000 for stringing
new wlro for the additional lights was
flied

MMAXCIIVYTIOX CKMIimATIOV

To lie Given Tomorrow In CarrVt

ParkThouannds Expected

The colored people of Fulton and
surrounding towns will celebrate the
emancipation tomorrow at Carrs
Park August S1s regular emancipa ¬

tion day but as everybody wants to
go to Paducah on this days It was do
gilded to celebrate here tomorrow

Powder In Ills Pocket
James Stuart a Lexington youth

had blasting powder and matches In
one of his trouserg pockets He also
smoked a cigarette There was an
explosion Tho boy was seriously
hurt

Primary Will Oust 40OOO
Chairman JlfcQuown of the state

Democratic executive committee
thinks that the expense of the Demo ¬

crane primary will not be less tthan
HMoo

t
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A All ilus folk about the cumulative effect of advertising
is pretty navel the same argument the insurance maul put
up when he sold us our deferred dividend policy

I t
an excuse to put off theITs of final settlement in

cases

Well take our dividends annu ¬

ally Mr Insurance Man
IIAnd Mr Advertiser if this

years advertising didnt earn
dividends youre tin the five
ten or twenty year accumulative
planmay have to lapse before
dividend time
You may wini out after your
advertising expert gets
through experimenting
But we would like an opportunity

r to tell you in an interview how
to got Annual Dividends from
your Advertising We would
like to explain to you what we
do to make advertising sell

1 goods from the start without
1 the advertiser having to wait 5

l 10 or 20 years for a dividend

By doing this for our present
clients both large and small

i we have built up the largest

>

AND WOMEN
CM for cnoitarhebID aIcH11001-

of mueou mmbraea-
PIotu sod sot

potowu-
Nuld e7

sl rtgbtps UTII

Sfo end reliable thy
crease vigor banish plni
No squab OH

lIOnS PWNYROy PILLS
SoM by Dni8jl nd Dr Mom
C6smlral Co Ohio

s i1t
ot 1

business of its kind in

One of our i
your city every few look l

ing after the interests of some
of our present clients That is t
why we are advertising in this

youNOW

interview in your office will not
obligate you in any way
We are solving commercial
problems every day and this is
an offer to discuss such problems

small and large as between
business men If the discussion
does develop reasonable fcertainty that YOUR volumer 4

of business and percentage of

there it will end
Will you us today

which we send free to Interested advertises

i
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ONEHALF OFF ON All GHILDRENSWASH SUITS I

MEN

aoalOlllloU-
flulllIo

attts-pat

irr
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weeknesaIn
remedy

CliveUnd

days

not the

write

is an
which is certain to ap

peal with great force to Pay

ducahs mothers for it
means that right now when
the hot weather it just be-

ginning to be trying you
can shift all your clothes

for the boy
onto our shoulders saving
yourself worry time and
not least important MONEY
Made in the clothing cen
ters of the world by labor
most skilled it will pay you
big to come
these suits carefully They
wont last long at such re-

duction as this Sale con
tinues on the second floor
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DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

no tlCO boUIacmtaliitJtt imtitbt trill Mzs which tins tot 10 h
McrAiio oxir AT THI UWIATOIT or
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PADUCAH VS MATTOON
AUGUST 2 3 4 AND 5

General Admission 25 Cents Grand Stand 35c Boi Seal 60c 1

Tickets ti salt si Saitt L mien ri ll1b vA ttninj
Gt111a UdEI tT 8180
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i SUBSCRIBE FOR TILE SUN TEN CENT SA WEEK
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